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a b s t r a c t

The objective of the study was to select solid-state plasticizers for hot-melt extrusion (HME) process. The
physical and mechanical properties of plasticizers, in selected binary (polymer:plasticizer) and ternary
(active pharmaceutical ingredient:polymer:plasticizer) systems, were evaluated to assess their effec-
tiveness as processing aids for HME process. Indomethacin and Eudragit® E PO were selected as model
active pharmaceutical ingredient and polymer, respectively. Solubility parameters, thermal analysis, and
rheological evaluation were used as assessment tools. Based on comparable solubility parameters, stearic
acid, glyceryl behenate, and polyethylene glycol 8000 were selected as solid-state plasticizers. Binary and
ternary physical mixtures were evaluated as a function of plasticizer concentration for thermal and
rheological behavior. The thermal and rheological assessments also confirmed the miscibility predictions
from solubility parameters. The understanding of thermal and rheological properties of the various
mixtures helped in predicating plasticization efficiency of stearic acid, glyceryl behenate, and poly-
ethylene glycol 8000. The evaluation also provided insight into the properties of the final product. An
empirical model was also developed correlating rheological property of physical mixtures to actual HME
process. Based on plasticizer efficiency, solid-state plasticizers and processing conditions can be selected
for a HME process.

© 2017 American Pharmacists Association®. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Introduction

Over the last 2 decades, hot-melt extrusion (HME) has been
extensively evaluated as a promising technology in the medical
device manufacturing and the development of pharmaceutical
dosage forms. In addition to providing specific advantages for
manufacturing modified release products, HME has been exten-
sively applied for solubility enhancement for Biopharmaceutics
Classification System class 2/4 compounds, transdermal drug de-
livery, and taste masking. Moreover, HME process can be adapted
for conventional products and be exploited for continuous pro-
cessing with high degree of process control/monitoring. A major
advantage of HME is that several production steps can be consoli-
dated into one continuous process. Other advantages of the HME
technique include solvent-free processing, high degree of densifi-
cation, and relatively easy and efficient scale up.1

A typical HME process involves embedment of active ingredient
in a carrier matrix that can be comprised of one or more meltable
substances such as polymeric materials,2-7 low melting waxes,8,9

lipid surfactants, or low melting actives or other functional excipi-
ents.1 For themanufacturing of pharmaceutical solid dispersion and
sustained release products, polymeric carriers frequently require
incorporation of a plasticizer as a functional excipient. For HME
process, plasticizers may help in lowering the processing tempera-
tures or decrease the melt viscosity that may be critical for pro-
cessing.10 Theuseof plasticizers is a commonpractice to improve the
processing and performance of certain high molecular weight
polymers.2-4,11 The choice of suitable plasticizers depends on several
factors such as plasticizer-polymer miscibility and plasticizer sta-
bility.1 Especially for amorphous solid dispersion formulation,
miscibility of plasticizer with polymer is of paramount importance
as itmay impact thephysical stabilityof dispersion system.Although
commonly used pharmaceutical plasticizers such as triacetin,4 cit-
rate esters,2,5 and lower molecular weight polyethylene glycols2-4

have been investigated in hot-melt extruded systems, almost all of
them are liquid. Nonuniform mixing of a polymer powder with a
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liquid additive has been shown to result in an unstable mass flow
when feeding themixture into the extruder.12 Such eventmay result
in a nonhomogeneous product. To overcome such problem,
McGinity et al. have demonstrated the need for preplasticized
polymer in some instances.13 Studies have also shown that evapo-
ration and loss of plasticizer, during a high temperature processmay
lead to stability problems in the finished dosage forms.14-16 To
address these issues, researchers have demonstrated chlorphenir-
amine maleate and methylparaben as “nontraditional plasticizers”
for HME process.17,18 However, such components may have chal-
lenges with respect to compatibility and stability of the active
ingredient in the product. Alternatively, supercritical fluids have
been evaluated as temporary plasticizers for HME process, but such
application may require special handling and equipment modifica-
tions.19 Owing to aforementioned challenges with the liquid and
nontraditional plasticizers, commonly used excipients that can act
as plasticizerswill notonly provide consistentprocessing conditions
and product but also better safety and compatibility profile.

Chokshi et al.20 have demonstrated the capability of HME to
improve the dissolution rate of a poorly water-soluble active
pharmaceutical ingredient (API) by converting it to the amorphous
form in the presence of suitable polymers. The high molecular
weight acrylic polymers used in the study required high processing
temperature and resulted in elevated mechanical torque (% motor
load) during the extrusion. Although various studies have demon-
strated the effect of plasticizers on HME process and product per-
formance,21-25 no single study has investigated the systematic
approach for selecting a suitable plasticizer. Since predictive tools
such as solubility parameters, thermal analysis, and rheological
evaluation are commonly used to assess the processibility and
performance of products, such techniques can also be applied for
the selection of suitable plasticizers.

The primary objective of the current investigation was to eval-
uate physical and mechanical properties of plasticizers in selected
binary (polymer:plasticizer) and ternary (API:polymer:plasticizer)
systems to assess their effectiveness for HME process. Solubility
parameters, thermal analysis, and rheological evaluationwere used
as assessment tools. In addition, the key thermal and mechanical
propertieswere correlatedwith the actualHMEprocess parameters.

Materials and Methods

Materials

Form I crystalline (g) indomethacin (INM) (Ria International)
and Eudragit E PO (EPO) (Evonik, Marl, Germany) were selected as
model API and polymer, respectively. Stearic acid (SA) (Mallinck-
rodt) glyceryl behenate (GB) (Gattefoss�e, Saint-Priest, France), and
polyethylene glycol (PEG 8000) (Dow-Union Carbide) were selected
as solid-state plasticizers to be investigated. All other reagentswere
of analytical grade.

Methods

Preparation of Physical Mixtures
Binary (polymer:plasticizer) and ternary (API:polymer:plasti-

cizer) physical mixtures were prepared in the ratio of 95:05, 90:10,
and 85:15 and 50:45:05, 50:40:10, and 50:35:15, respectively. The
API, polymer, and plasticizer were mixed in a mortar with pestle,
and blends were passed through a 60-mesh screen. These blends
were further mixed using turbula mixer for additional 15 min.

Calculation of Solubility Parameters
The solubility parameter (d) is the most common approach to

quantify cohesive energy of a material.26,27 The cohesive energy

corresponds to the total attractive forces within a condensed state
of a material and can be defined as the amount of energy needed to
separate the atom of a solid or liquid to a distance where no in-
teractions occur between atoms.28 For this study, the group
contribution method was used to calculate the solubility parame-
ters for binary and ternary mixtures. The solubility parameters
were calculated using Van Krevelen29 and Fedors30 group contri-
bution methods.

As per Van Krevelen method29

d2 ¼ d2d þ d2p þ d2h

dd ¼
P

Fdi
V

; dp ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiP

F2pi
q

V
; dh ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiP
Ehi
V

r
;

where d, total solubility parameter; dd, contribution from disper-
sion forces; dp, contribution from polar forces; dh, contribution of
hydrogen bonding; Fdi, molar attraction constant due to dispersion
component; Fpi, molar attraction constant due to polar component;
Ehi, hydrogen bonding energy; V, molar volume.

As per Fedors method30

d ¼
P

DeiP
DV

d, solubility parameter; Dei, energy of vaporization; V, molar
volume.

For various groups, the values of Fdi, Fpi, Ehi, Dei, and V (molar
volume) are given in the literature.29,30 Compounds with similar
values of d are likely to be miscible, because the energy of mixing
released by interactions within the components is balanced by the
energy released by interaction between the components. Re-
searchers have classified excipients based on the difference be-
tween the solubility parameters of excipients and APIs (Dd). It has
been shown that the compounds with a Dd < 7.0 MPa½ are likely to
be miscible; however, the compounds with Dd > 10.0 MPa½ are
likely to be immiscible with each other.31

Thermal Analysis
Miscibility of the API with polymer is based on the shift in

melting endotherm or glass transition temperature (Tg) of the
API.32,33 Based on GordoneTaylor equation (GT equation), if com-
ponents are miscible then the mixture will show a single Tg that
ranges between the Tg of pure components and would depend on
the relative proportion of each component. The Tg of mixtures can
be predicted using GT equation.34

TgðmixÞ ¼
w1,Tg1

þ K1,w2,Tg2

w1 þ K1,w2

For ternary systems, modified GT equation can be used to pre-
dict the Tg of the system.35

TgðmixÞ ¼
w1,Tg1

þ K1,w2,Tg2
þ K2,w3,Tg3

w1 þ K1,w2 þ K2,w3
;K1 ¼ Tg1

,r1
Tg2

,r2
; K2

¼ Tg2
,r2

Tg3
,r3

;

where Tg is the glass transition temperature, w1, w2, and w3 are the
weight fractions of components, and K is calculated from the
densities (r) and Tg of the amorphous components.

Thermal analysis was carried out using SII 5200 differential
scanning calorimeter (Perkin-Elmer®, Shelton, CT), equippedwith a
liquid nitrogen cooling accessory. Samples (5-10 mg) were
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